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PREFACE
Amherst township

w~s

selected as the area to be studied

because it was believed to be as nearly representative of the
aspects of land and life in north central Ohio as any small '
area that could be found. It is locnted on a section of the
Lake Plain whi ch has ' somewho.t parftllel o.i vidi:c.g lines formed
by three bea.ch-ridges, and. on the northern edge of the Glaciated Plain. Then, the quarl'ying of tne world famous Berea
sandstone g1 ves somewhat of

Em

1ncli vidual aspect to the small

to wns within Amherst township.
The purpose of the paper is to describe the physical
landscape, and to il1terpret the influence of the natural environment upon the cultural features. Many of the essentials
of thelandsca~pe forms , both physi cal

'H!.a

cultural are repre-

sented in maps, photographs, and tables.
In acidi tion to the personal ObSeI'vations .ma.de dUl'ing
tile past summer mahy referenc 3s ;:lc,ve been used in the gatheri

ing of information for tJ:11s paper for: which credit is accorded
in the footnotes a.nd bibliograpny .
The writer wishes to thank Professor G.D. Hubbard for
the valuable [issistancE;l in the field work which he gave durI

ing thesu.mdJer of 1935. Also, she wishes to express her appreciation
the textual

£'01'

the valurJ.ble suggestions and criticisms of

ma~eri8_1

offered by Professol's HubbE'. rd, Fred

Foreman, and Reuel B. Frost of Oberlin Coll ege.
Ruth C. Rookwood
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I . I NTRODUOTI olIT

Amherst township, consisting of 24.6'0+ square miles of
territory,

an~

bounded by surveyed lines, lies astride

t~e

level lake plain surface and the northern edge of the glaeiated plain of

north~

central Ohio. ThrEie former lake bea.ebes,

Maumee Beach, Wh ittlesey Beach, a.nd Wa rren Beaeh

fOl' ;n

three

well defined ridges on the level lake plain sur'face. StrecUll
systems are post-glacial, youtp:ful, and poorly developed; the
western part of the township is dissected to some extent but
the eastern half is level and

undis t u~bed

by stream erosion.

Agriculture is the most important Emd lasting i:adustry
of t:i:1e township, al thoUfsh Amherst has become world famou s because of the Berea sandstone which is quarried in the vicinity.
Since Amherst township received its first settler about 125
Y68.1'S

ago, these quarries h2cve furnished building materials

for over 88 years.
Two towns in Amherst township have gTown to form p opu18.tion centers. Amherst, primE.rily o. l'esidential town , the
larger emci earlier developed , was stimul&ted to Growth first ,
by the agricultural development , and next by tile ea1'ly qua.rrying a.ctt vi ti es. Sm.1th Amllerst is a recent outgroviltll of the
quarrying industr'Y nee.1' it.
In the following- chapters, the natural environment is
described, tile pattern and functions

0+"

the past l:=lndscapes

are d epicted, b.:tlC_ tne :llodern agricultural Ecnd village landscap es are desoribed and analyzed.

I

I I. PHYSIOAL GHARACrrERI STI OS

1. The Beach Ridges (Plate I)

ThI'ee t; ee,ch'- ridges, Maumee bea cL1, WId ttlesey beacl;l
a nd Warren beach formed by glacial lakes l

cut across Am-

herst township i n a, general northeast to southvtest dil'eotion.
Maumee beach, the southernmost one, forms a divi ding line between the lake plain and the till plain , while the remaining
beaoh :cidges divide tne lake plc:Lin lnto nal'row stI'ips of t erritory varying from three-fourths of a mile to two miles in
)

width. Warren beaoh, the nOl'thernmost one, divides into two
parts west of Beav er Or'eek. Bot,h bfanches continue in a westerly direction, but one is about t:nree '.,f ourt~s of a trd.l e north
~

.

of the' other. These beach - :ridges ho,ve very even crest s [md are
seldom more than a fourth of a mile wine . They stand from 20
feet to 30 fe,;t a,bove the bordering Ib,k e plEin, cmd the southern slope is more gentle than the northern or the shore side.
Maumee be8.,o11 , whic!l has been subj ected longest to erOSion,
is the least distinct of the three ridges. Warren beach , which
is the youngest ridg e, has a p recipitous northern slope . The
beach-ri dges descend in elevation with relation to each other
in step-like terraces. Maumee beach , the sO'Llthernmost is 777
feet above seL level, Whittlesey Beach is approxim2.tely 731
feet above sea level, and Warren beach is about 681 feet above
sea level. Locally these beach - r idges are known as the South
Ridge, M.iddle Ri dge , and North Ridge .
1. Leverett, Fra nk, GlaCial Formations and Drcinage Features of

the Er ie and Ohio Basins, Monosro..p ns of ' the U. S.G.S. Vol . XLI

3.

The beach-l'idges are well o.raine d b acE,use of t:ne i r
Slope and their p orous soils. Beave r Creek h&s cut a cross and
p~rtially

the

destroyed the three

tQir~'nship

beac~es

in tue western part of

. Little Beaver Creek and another small tributary

hE:ve cut narrow trenches thrmigh the beaches in tile eastern
p art of the township. Another small tri btJ.t2~ ry has cut thrm_lgh
the t wo yov.nger bee.ciles · in the northwest pe.l't of the township .
These very youthful streams often parEllal the beaches from

t

to 1 mile or ,[lOre before they out through and continue their

courses to Lske Er ie.
3. The Lake Plain
About two-thirds of Amherst Townsnip lies·on the lake
p lain of north oentral Ohio. Tae lake plQin , including the
bea cl1- l'idges, is ap9roximc:~ tely fo u r and tllree-ei gh~s miles
wide along the ·western s i de of the to wnshi p cend only three
and one-naIf miles wide on the ·eastern side. Tne lake p lain
the south app roximately 43 feet p er mile or 152

rises ~ toward

feet in three-and three-faurths miles. This consequent slope
of

t~e

lake ulain rises in tnree steD- like surfaces so that
.L

.1 .

it s southeI'n e6gs is almost 200 feet highBI' than Lake Erie .
The l &ke pl a in is divided into three sections by beach-ridges.
Each surface merges with and is bordered by a sandy gravelly
ri dge. 'These three well developed surfe.ces Te:qressnt forme r
lake bottoms. Consequently tney hcive a minimum slop e of 10
feet per mile which increases to 30 feet or more per mile as
each beach-ridge i s approaohes..
The monotonously level surface of the lake p l ain in

,

Amherst

to wns~ i p

is broken by

2

posed of Bere Q sandstone whicn

few rock hills
WB.S

These are

COlli-

laid down in Mississippian

tiales 2.nd t hen eroded to advanced maturity in the subsequent
g eologic p:eriods. Because of resistance to erosion before a.nd
d-i.u ing glaCial times these Lills of sandstone, particularly
those remn5,nts which had filled pl'e-}iiississipp i an valleys,
stood out on the

sur~['ounding

these hills were

~ufficiently

topograpllY as roc:k. hills. All of
hiGh to stand as islands in Qla-

cial Lc.ke Will ttlesey and two northernmost ones remained.

8,S

islands in the lower glaoial Lake Warren. Two of the hills,
approximately. 750 feet c.nd 760 feet above sea level, are east
of Amherst, and three

suc~

hills, two of Which are about 760

feet above sea level and the third 7 89 feet above sec: level,
are wes t of Amherst . All of these hills with the exception
of the 750 foot one have been tne 8i tes of former qUEUl'i es,
for the 80il cover on tne tops is very thin a nd iri some cases
small exposures of bedrock about 50 feet or 60 feet square
sho i at the surface.
Dre..inage is poor on the Lake Plain due to the youthful development of the streams . Beaver Oreek, whos e s ource is
in the adj oining till plain ilas ci.:rved a nar:cow , mee,ndering
valley tHrough the le_ke plain a.nd beach-riclges on tile wsstern side of the townShip. This stream is from 30 feet to 70
feet below the upland SUl'f[ice. Tne bluffs [u·e very

~;;rec ipi-

taus to, nd in sorHe cases a.lmost perpendicv_lar, the valley having been carved out of the underlying Bedford Shale. Beaver
Creek hees a fall of

apprOXLI1E:~ tely

170 feet in its course :f:'r'om

south to north across the Townsh[p .

The~

flow of the stream

6.

varies 6:r ec.t1y wi tll the season of the yscU?

In summer it be-

comes a mere ri bbo n of water.
There are tl:ree sJialler str 8c_n1S VJilich hrive cGTved extre:nely youthful channels th:rough the 1axe :()loil1 (-J.,nc1 beacl1ridges. Tile upper reLches of these s:nal1er stre&.ms have narrow, shellow , weed-cilo1<:ed ch&,nne1s . In orcier to LnprO'ire the
ciraL~a.ge

,of tne surrounding fEc.rm lc'.nd , :::-armers h2ve stra1gflt-

ened and dredged those east of Beaver C:reek. However, one of
,these strea. ms w11ich is west of Beaver Ol'eek has been p onded
for rec:ceatioYl pUl'poses. Due to this extl'eme1y youthful stream
work and t:ne resulting inaciequacy of drEdnage the .1cJke· plai:n
is dotted. yvi th sWEunpy area.s.
3. The Glaciated Plain
Abou~

one-fift~

of Amherst

Towns~ip

lies on the Gla-

M.aumee beach in ·the southeast corner of t,Lle tciwnS{liIJ. The
surfc.we is level to slightly uncLi..lle.ting. So level is trw surface and so youthful is the streG.m YJOrk that Little Beaver
Creek which is tbeonly stream on the Glaciated Pla in has
vJorked hsciC1'wD.I'Ci frc-in South Hidi;e a bout three qU8.I'ters of a
mile, but its channel in this p ortion of the township is
nothinfs more than a weed-ohoked gully.
B. A Geolop,'ical Section
\

gI)E~vels

. str a tified and triiokl y
fOTID

b~dded

of the ridges

the

lake clays of the Lake Plain

the mantle l'ock over the Lc;::,keP lain and the ridgt;s ..

6.

the shores and at tne bottoms of the p re-glacial lakes.
Trie lower Dortion of tae ma ntle rock of the Lake Plain
[ ,net

tae ridges cU "lsists of llnassort eel

EUld U Ylst 1'8

t ifi ed glacial

drift which varies from a few inches to over 80 feet in thickness.

glacial till forms the top portion of the mantle

T~i8

rock in the Glaciated Plain.
The bedrock of the

re~ion

is the BeQford saale and

the

Berea s Endstone '\IVlien p resent . T:ne Beo.ford s:uale is e, thinI

bed.ded, oft en flcdzy, soft , r -,. dols;: cnocDle'; t e colored arenacecur shcJle. The dip is to the sDutr,east . Tae for:fle.tioYl vEries
in thickness, the
fOLflation

h&8

dJ&ximlLfl

being about bO feet. The Bedfor d

long been regcn'de6. as t lle b o.se.l member of the

Mississipp ian or Lower Carboniferous system , but some geol ugists are of the

o ~ inion

tnat it forms a p ert of the Devon-

is.n system .
The Be rea s End.ston8 is

..

.

.

tD.e ba,se of the .!lJ.S S1SS3:P-

pian system. It is a sandy buff to blue- gr a y colored rock.
It vLries in thi ckness from 0 to 212 feet. Tne dip oithe
rock is usually to tile southeast. HovJever , in the q'.:tarri es
(No.6 and No . 9 ) at Scruth Amherst tne di9 is nearly everyWIiere towE.ro_ tile center w.clBre the thickness is

. 6re~<tes t.

Some geoloBists claim that this s e ndstone was laid down by
a l\Ussissi}Jp lan sea on a strcE:m-cfLrved, nmture surface .1-

Other'S claL1l that it

iJ'i&S

laid down on a su:cface gouged by

sea · currents. Because 01' pre-glacial and. glacia.l erosion
only ttlOse

l'8iilDEmts

whicIl filled. t:ue vB.lleys

0 1'

g:i1ug,es of

2. Pross er; Charles S. , The Devonian and ~issiSBiD D ian
Formations of Nortneastern.Ohl0, Geological 8u~vey of
Ohio, Fourth Ser i es, Bulletin 10, 1912, p.

7.
that pre-Mississippian surface and the part i cularly resistant
remnants wnich became rock nills on the new topo graphy
lYi8,ineci.

1'8-

Consequently this sandstone is :i:'ound as the under-

lying bedrocl{ only in scattered p lccces t£lI'out=,hout this town-

snip.
c. Soils
The soils of

O~io

belong to a brouP waich Marbut desig-

nEi.ted as the II B1'own Forest 80ilst!, "wIlich inclucies soils t.bat
Ere trc.nsi ti un2.1 in charc'.cter between the tru.o poelsol of the
norta, and the laterite of the soutn.

1

'Ehe term "podsolic 1i

is oft en app li ed . The soils of' ti:ie lake l")lain 01' Amherst
to \,- ns:nip are clia.racteristic of t[le Glacial La.custrine 80ils
of

nort~eastern

Ohio. They consists of sands, Gravels, and

sil t wni oh Ii e upon a. cla.y he1.:rd pan. As a

rL~le

tilese soils

are acio, and. ra.ttler low in crop ?)rod.uo tivi ty . rrhey cue very
sticl{y in wet 'V7ec:.theI' and retentive of surface "'icters.
The soil on the crests of the beach-ridges is very
similar to the Plainsfield

s~ndy

loam in Oonrey!s and Pas-

chall ! s lIOlassli'icc;,.tion of the Ohio SoilsH. This soil is
generally a very fine, brown sandy loam, altnough ifi SOille
phases it is gravelly. rr:nis P12.insfield. sa.nd is friable
e.no. 1008 e, and thy.s e[,.8i ly worked . It vcri es in depth from
40 feet to 100 fset. TIle S'''':Cbsoil is usually hee.vier

a light yellow in colur. The
cOllQi tions

:5. lVlo.rbut ,

are favoT::".ble

n~tural

E 110.

is

drainage is good and
soil,

(j. F. , Atlas of the American Agic·.;l tu:re Pa.rt III,
Soils of the U.S., 1835, p.13.

8.

and th e farmers preserve its fe r tility o nly by us ing generously b.'.:~ rnY2.r(im&nure and 2rti£icial fer til ize rs . BecLuse of
the 11i0)1 ac icU ty l i me is sOJletimes c"ppli ed .
The soils on tne Lake Pl a i n v ary c o nsiderably . The
Caneadea clay IOEm covers tne most of the level, low surface
of the Lake Plain. It i s a 8il ty
to gray color at the

s~rface .

cL~ .y

loam of a brown gray

It becosee a mottled g r ay and

ye llo w 'orown in tJ:18 sub-soil. La ini nb.ted se.nd, silt, a no. clay
are often fauna at depths of abaut 3 feet . On the edges of
tne Lake Plain which border the nurth sides of the beachridges the Re yno lds sfJ.ndy loam is usually fuund. This is a
fine s8.ndy o.c;.rk g r ay loam, the subsoil is heo"vy E;no.
.yellowisll brown i :£l. color. A clay

hE~I>dp8..n

8>

mo ttle d

is uS'llc"lly fm.md be-

ne atn the solI whic h is around 2 feet or 3 fe et deep. Conrey
,

and PaSChall r ate this acid 80il as very p oo r.

F& rmer~

prac-

tice rotat i on of crops and us e mEdLlfc:wture d fertilizers and
barnyard.;r1c:nure becbuse of tne low feI'til i ty of t:Q.ese soi l s .
Abo~t ~

mile nort~ of South Ridge and east of Amherst ,

there is a bed of

e~

for mer lagoon .,"('hich oovel'S an &,re&

1,000 feet 'oy 300 feet. TLle soil is a

SW&Arrp

c-~.bout;

nlc::,rl which is

lumpy and v E:,r ies in color fro ill brown to dESk gr&.y . The soil
cover is not more than 3 fee t or 4 feet deep . Pi eces of shel 1 Y l'oc l: fro.n. tHe uncierlying Berea saneS-stone and glao i al

bbulders 2'.re scat tere d p rofusely ovel' the m.ufaoe. Because
of the low fertili ty of the soil cmd its SW2Jl'tp y character
little cultive.tion

WG,S

p rac t iced .

A long se:epentine ric..'\.Ge, s i milc,r to an esker, crosses
in a north-souti. ciirection betw e en WIli ttlesey Beach and

W£U'-

o..1 •

ren beach , east of Amherst. Tne ridbe is over 1 ,000 feet
10Ilg anet varies from a.pproxLnE.-te l y 200 feet to 300 feet in

width. It TEmges in heibht fTom 10 fe et to 15 feet; the slop e
is steep. At the north end it forks to the east and to the
west. The soil cover is thin, very sandy, and gravelly. This
ridge cuntains many boulders of cobble-stone size. About one
out of 10 or 20 is foreign. Farmers hreve picked up

bO~J.ldeJr

many of the ·boulders which had lain on the surface and p iled
t hem into piles over 15 feet high. Cultivation has been practiced on tnis rocky, infertile ridge, but it llas been iSiven
up as unprof'i table and today

Co

l <::'.rg, e area of unproductive

land covers its surface .
The lVlaflomiEg soillf" is found on tHe till p lain in this
part of Ohio. This brownish-gray Boil varies from a silt
loa.m to a 8il ty cl8.Y loa m. The s-;"lbsoil is a heavy clay which
acts as a hErd pan to~urface. It is G.cid and not pl'oductive.

Awhe:cst township is in the Teu1per8"te Zone of cyclonic
storms, and is on the borderline between Koppen ' s e f a and
Of b types of climate, tnat is, a constantly moist climate
.

0

witn 2t le2st one month having a meEn temperc:.ture of 64.4 F
The nee.rest gcvernment cooperati-ge weather' sta.tion is 10c<1ted. B..t Oberlin in the 2.dj oining townsnip five mi les

a V!hy .

Here, 33 . 63 inches of rainfall has been found to be the mean
annual rai nfall over a per iod of 38 years . Every month has
4. G.W. Oonrey and A.A . Paschall, A Key to the Soils of

ohi 0 ,

.p

. 19 .

10.

over two inc:nes for an averCl..ge mean with the exception of May,
June, and July which has over t.llree inohes per month. Thus,
during tne growing seLson t:ne ehrth l'eoei ves over half the
annual amount of rainfall

The

r~,mount

of rainfall for some

years depcl.1'ts from the rne8,n as much as 11 , 03 inches, often to
the detr i ment of crop production . In some years Oberlin has
as little ,is 25.01 inches for the annual rc.infa.ll cmd in others

cloS

much as 48 . 06 inches. From 1930 to 1935 a sub-normal

rainfall was received.
The mean monthly tempeI'Eo.tures vary from '7;3. b 0 F . in
,''')'
'i ll Y
~ ,

, ~> .
"0Q ...
O

.j-

0 - P.'
_' . in Janue.ry . The three wc;rniest months ,ire Jun e ,

July, and August. Thus the cornbi1'lB,tion of re.in End 'high tempenJ1;UI'eS IllE',kes possible [:;, splendid. growing seE·son . Tile high
teiYtper2.t'0.res of August and the fore p D.rt of September- and.
the decrec:!osing amount of rainfE!ll pe l'mi t an economical har'vest season . As

8.

result of tide clima.te, corn, Winter wheat,

and oats can be sucoessful1y grown here .
Crciiucuily' i n Ohio the lenl::,tll of the grov.'ins seE.son
is expected to d.ecreB.se fI'om south to nurth, bl.lt south from
tile shoreline of Lake Erie tne length of the s r-owing season
. decreE·,sed becc::use of the GJnelioI'tcting influe.noe of Lake Erie .
Amnerst Township is in one of the two sebtiuns of Ohio which
has

8,

growing season

longe J~

than 192 6.ays. The C1.verc::.ge ciate

for the fir'st killing frost in ·autumn along tIle la.ke sDore
if October 30tn and that of the last killing frost in spring
is AIJri1 15th wilile the corres p onaing da.tes at Oberlin Ohio
arc October lOth a.nd Ma.y 8tn. Amherst tOlJvnship is in a. climatic transitional zone.

I

I

11.

E . Original Forest
lhen the first settlers

ca~G

to this townsnip they

found this level la.na. cove :ceo. witn a IIie.gYlificent forest of
h&rd~oods .

The retion han a forest transition between tne

southern Ila.r6wooa. (Oak-Hickory) Forest, Ena. tne Southern
Chestnut (Onestnut, CDestnut-Oc;,k ,

Yello~i[ P~lJla:c

Forest) .

The climate WhS ccld enough and WLrm enough to permit the
first two types of forest and the thin.sandy soils of the
bea.ch-ridges p E.n'mi tted the Chestnut associations. Because
of the o.ist:ci-Qutioll of I'e.infall so that the maximum comes
eLuring the su:gmier anCL because of the long growil1g seE.son,
the forest trees gx'ew to an unusually lDTge size ,
III, THE LANDSCAPE OF THE PIONEER PERIOD
A. Far'ms

Following the Indian removal, the surveys were made
and the lands equElized; that is , the vahle of the inferior
towns~L.ips

was made eq.-u al to tIle Detter tow:nsi1ir)s by the ad-

dition of land, Then, the owne rshi p of
drEi.wn by lots

Vic.S

estE~Dlis11ed,

by l\ilc:..rtin ShelcLon, Calvin

th~

land which was

Amherst Towns:cip we,s drawn

A'L~sten,

Oliver L .

Phelps ) ~.nd

Asa-

bel HathawE?Y, After mOl'e equalization of the 18.no.8 haeL been
car'riea out, tnese :rour owners of · the tOvlYlship subdivided
the land and solu pe.rcels to inci vidual settlers.
In lGl1 Jacob Shupe, a Pennsyl vanian,

mac~e

the first

clearing in Amherst township near Beaver Creek about a. mile
c.nd a hal±' no:rth of the -oresent village of Amherst i;vheI'e s,

12 .

broad flood p lain

th-t.

.'

withAstream.~ear

the center,

an~

gently

slopin6 bluffs add an easy crossing to the attract ione of
the stream for
settlers
ily

co~nin6

far~ers

and for power . Mos t of these early

navi~ation

fI'om New Englc.nee

01'

looking for pr0cuctive

drove tl-leir oxen along t:Lle

tl'c~ils

Penllsylvani8 weTe prinmra~ ricult ura l

lands. They

vv[licn follmved tHe better

I

cl:ra:Lned beach-ridges to the sites of trleir respecti vc farms.
The dense forests accentuated the poor drainage of the Lake
Plain

80

that much of ·the surface

W2cS

m1}I'shy. rfhe best dra ined

s'lJ.rfe.ces were those bOl·d.6ring the streams aud along the beacLridg es. Consec,uent ly, the first settlers of. Amilel'st tovmsllip
chose tl18se si tes to settle, on,

Eil1U

the pGttern of settlo-

rnent, rouiSh1y , followed the beB.ch- rictge lines B.nd the streams.
While Amherst Township

fu~med

the wes tern fringe of

the Ame l'ican frontier tne settlements were in scattered clea,ri11g8, isolated from the main area of established farms by
the yet Ul1cleEred wilderness. Simple cabins of foug.ll-hewn
logs witH chimneys of' stone and mud, G_net roofs of mudded
thatch farmec. the komes of the :pione ers . The fir'st crops of
COl'n

and :t'orage were often raieed Etiliong the stumps of a PCLl'-

tially cleared land. With the enormous task of c learing their
12..nd 8,nd

JCIH~

a.b-,_mdc.nce of wood on eVf-ry side, fj_re

WE-. S

u sua l-

ly resort eo_ to ps tl"LB cheEpest (;m(,_ easiest way of clearing
tile land.. Logs werd cut and stacked into g reat piles and t len
burned. Wi t .h reme.rkable l'aoidi ty the lana.scape

W2.S

tre"nsformed

from tne virgin forest with the scatt4red clearings to the
rectanLular, open i'ic16_s

1;7c.•.

vi.ng, wi til grain or dotted wi tl1

woodland. Tne f.s~ra18 were gener'ally much la1'E,er than those

13.

of today, ransi ng fro m 200 acres up to

~OO

acres.

SUDsi st eYlce f&l'mi ng was necessa ri ly t ; . . e {flost irLpOI' t a nt
occupc(. tlon of the period.. W.i:lea t, COr[l , OE,.ts, c:.,nci p otatoes were
p lahted on the cleared s p aces . The sheep and ca ttle grazed on
the s wa mp land.s until sufficient le,n.d nad been elee.re d . The
statistics ~nieh show
follo wing table gives the 8.pricultural
u
.
the rel a tive im;)ort e.nce of the ag ri cultur a l p roductions of
S

Amherst to wn.shi p in l 8 78.

Table I
Numb e r of' Acr e s

Amount Produced.

1,058

18,630 bushels

P ota t oes

107

1 2 ,57 2 bushels

Oe ts

758

33,180 bushels

Orchards

415

1 2 ,405 bushels

1 , 04 2

36,493 busllels

Product
Whe o. t

Meadoyv

1, 8 30

2,482 tons

Butt e r

29,690 p O't..mds

Cheese

13 2 ,080 p ounds
1 95 p ounds

Most of the other industries of the p ioneer period
were primarily subsist ence industries wnich were subsidiary
to farming. Jacoh Shup e bllil t tIle first grist mill E.U1d the
fir'st saw mill in 1814 or 1815 on Bea ver Creek. Previous to

t ili s time the f e,r ,ners of Amherst townshi p had had to c a rry
their corn to ChB,grin Falls, over 48 miles away , or to Huron
Ri vel', over 30 iLiles aW;:'i.y;' in e ither case a tnree-clay j our ney w&.s nece s sary. A y ee.r or t vvo l2,t er Shup e move d hi s mill ,
5. Williams, W. W. , History of Lorain County, p .341
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a mile or more upstrec'J!i to take c1.clVE,nt2.ge of the ridge road
travel and to use a narrower dam site . During
years

Cc

Sc~W

mill

aI'

grist mill

WLS

t~e

next twenty

erectec1 on every Sinall

strea;]1 that could possiLly fU.I'nisll any power. These mills
were known as ' thund.er BilOWBr

I

mills for they ra,n only af t er

nea,vy rains.
I n th e 70 ' s cheese fac t ories flourished. They were
found near the more travellea ridge

roads ~

t his ' toVJIi.ship had to produce products w:nich

The farmers of
VW'LIld

st[ulci the

,n igh costs of trans:qortat i on to tlle t nen distant l:rler ket of
Cl eveland .
Roads soon becarrie a piU:t of the lan.dscape. The f i r Eit
road developed from an I ndian trail which had followed the
wel l - drained Middle Ridge . South Ridge road was opened next .
This 'was InCCLe sui t aple for the stage c02ches wh i ch carr i ed
({leil ctnCt passengers . Tile Clevel and road whicfl fo l lows 'North
Ridge was the last of t il e tnree ridge roads to be opened .
As the set tl ers

cleLr~d

the more desirable sections of the

lake p l ed Il, roads leadi ng from t)le lake southWct:cd ti ed. these
ridge roatis into one

great~etwork .

B. Growth of the

V~llages

TLe settlers ten6..ed to congregi:;. te in srr;al l groups
on the rid.ges weere the t rail s across the lake ,n. l ai n i nt ersected the mai n trails of the ,ridges . Webb ' s Corners , the
present South Amherst , Kendeigh ' s COl'ners on Mi dcile Ridge
north of South Am11erst , Willskeyville on South Ri dge , and
the Corners, tne embryo village of Amherst ·were the impor-

15.

tant settlements of the period.
The village of Amnerst

V{b

s fou.no.ed by Josiah HarTis

vmo flad settled near a s:pring which still -uersists nea.r Be8,ver
Creek. For many years this embryo village was known as "The
Oorners ff becD.use this vnlS the crossing point for the EiB.in
north-south and east-west routes. Josiah Harris, a man of exceptional business

ar~;ility WllO

had kept a ta,vern Lere for many

years, finally decided to layout a portion of his grant into
to wn

lo~s.

He named the

s~ttlement

30's, 40's, and 50's the viII

Amherstville. Through the

e growth was slow. Farming was

the chief inc.ustry of tilat period, Emd thb,.t did not demand a
grouping of peopl es. hovvever', the l)UildiYlg; of the LE:,ke Shore
and Miclliga.n Southern Railroad, tEen cEi,lled the Clevelcmd and
Toledo RE.ilr08,cL stiiTiUlated the growth of Amh,:,:rstville. Tile
t01ivn gl~c,dufclly increase6. in size until 1870 when the stone

q'.J.arries of tile townsDip begcm to be worked, upon a scale much
farther cuivanced than ever before, B.nd
the populat ion

increE~sed

tl~len

for severHl yeaTS

qui te rapic\.ly.

About this time Milo HarriS purchased the interests of
the other heirs to his father's estate and laid out an addition to the ville,ge. The nati18 ',vas cllanged to Nortl1 AmHerst,
and in Id73 the t0 1f1m was incol":)orated.
South Amherst was known as Vvebb I s Corners in the early
period of settlement. The first tf:.vern of Amilerst Township,
kept by the Webbs, was located here, a p oint wh ere the northsoutn road which follows Beaver Creek
road

alor~

crosse~

the east-west

South Ridge . As late as 1903 tjere were but ten
.

houses mapped on tne site of the present South Amherst which

16.

tnen called Amhel'st, and t:nese weI'e sC2.ttered ovel' a

W[,S

ocistance of a ,nile along both sides of South Ridge .

u. Quarrying
A;nherst township has long been famous bbcause of the
excellent sandstone 'il" hich it
Berea

s~stone

1W,8

p roduced. The quarrying of

begcm in this re6io:1 in 1[-)43 v.rhen Sylvester

Silsby began to qua,rry grindstones out of the sculds ton e hills
on lots 59 and 60, eas t of Amherst. Some of the first stone
quarried in Amnerst township was shipp eu oJ way of Beaver
Creek to the Lake. Tnen , the corning of the Lake Shore and
Michigan Soutnern RE.ilroad gave an imp etus to the quarry
Lusiness . For forty yeS.rs qU5,rrying flourished in the northern and western p arts of tne township. The Olough Qual'r y
located on a sandstone hill in the NW corner of the township, another ouarry 1-21 miles west of Amherst furnished ex_

J

•

cellent building stone, curbiniS, and grindstones w:nen they
were first opened . Later, because tile \lvorkLlJen encounteI'ed
differerrt structures they were able to split the stone of
some l ayel's into cloice flagesing, while onl y cheap breakv\t{te1' sto ne could be taken from otners. Qua.rries were 10cated 1

~ ile

west of

Amh 6 ~st,

a mile west of KendeiBh's

COI'ners, c.md Turkey Roc k Quarry about :3 miles north of South
Amhers t. The latt e1' p1'oQuced grind.sto r.es Vi.nich ri Vi; led tne
famous WicKe:csley stones

of EniSle-lid.

The sandstone at Solilth Amherst must I1E.ve been knO\ii;n
to tne pioneers as soon as they located in the vicinity
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for , it . was barely coverec wi th drift and lake Cl EXYS . Tne
82:(1)

ie>rmers looked upon this as

WE~ste

land . Stone

1118:(

hc:we

been que,rr'ied here in c;. s ,na.ll dlscontlnuous V{c.Y before 1855 ,
cut it was quarr'ied in Lpp reciable amounts in tnat year and
hew.led. to Oberlir.. In these

eE~rly

yea.rs tnis stone was used

p rincipe.lly ·for gr:imdstones.
Men wo r'Ked, in those ciays , terrifically he,ro. to wrest
the land from the forest wHich :nE.d required. ;;:;00 yeLl's to
gror,;, in oro.er to plc:.<.nt
tatoes, all

am:Uf~ls;

u~Jon

it corn, vvheat, oets, 2.nd po-

and. they l11Eo.e t:neir ;)r ofi t by quarry-

ing stone which hE.d been co m}J letely prepctrf:cJ. for use tnillions of ye 8. rs before . Thus at different times man responds
very differently to simil a r conditions .
\

In less tnan Lalf

cent 1..:try- the sbndstone h111s iTl

f",

the northern and western p arts of the to wnship lost their
wooQed solitudes. The great trees were cut off and the thin
soil cover

st r i pp e d to expose the bed-rock. The hills bris-

tIed with heavy iron

~erricks,

svrunb ponc:te rous blocl{s of stone

which, work ed by steam ehgines,
fro~;

tne qua rry holes to the

end in the pi ts. Buildine;s which housed sawiIlills, turning
1 ;-, +:vJ.'"'.' 88,
~_

"3.".("0.
'-<
.J. '

rooms . Just

ot-"'er'
a
E.S

nece~
"~r~~
' , ;:'u
Cc
j'

sudcenly

8_S

>1'''C-'~l'
'~l_ -1"lery

"'C"

Q-"rl'~l~p'
,-,'~
c'''' o U')
1

ll' ';r::,
J.'-'-'

"11'1"'"
1 L 0 .... -

the q-u.Ctl'ry indus try haC. come into

being cim the hill tops did the industry die Otlt, for the
stone was exhaust ed. Derricks cii sappeared, buildings weJ;'e
torn do v n, a.nd n&.ture

W'8_S

left to cover the

scc.:ol'S

left by

the quarry-tnen . Today wooo.ed solit1.:.de and. unp r oductive tr ac ts
~gain

hold s way. South Amherst with mor e abundEnt sandstone

s t ill continues.
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. IV. DEVELOP 'ENTAL OHANGES I N THE LA1"TDS CAPE

Tj:le lE.ndscfope of k11herst township has e, raduall y cl.i.angeo.
cince t he early pe rioc.':t, POpU.l E.t i en

l12,S

increased, f2.rrns hc,ve

has narrowed down to the one plac e near South Amherst. Hard
surfaced mo tor roads, railroa ds , telep none and electric lines
YI'.i;,icl:l nave st r engt hened reg io11.: 1 conneotions,

bEVEl

been eS-

V. THE PRESENT-DAY LANDSOAPES
T:i.1e rural lcndsoape o.f Amherst I township bears mE.ny
res emble.nces tJ:lrC!ug hou:t but a l and use analysis brings out
Gonre significant diffe:cences. Some of the difference$ are:
)

the unequ2,1 ciistribution of

populc~.t iol1,

tion of the f2.rms te ads ,

the kinc\.s of crops. Wilere there

Emc~.

the type and loca-

is a chal1€;e in the slo!Je , the kind of soils or in

8..ir

and

wE ter drc..inage , the cultural :f'or(JlS also change. I n order
to

show the ;llore striking c ontrc;sts in the I D.na use and

in t he cfH:U'c.ctcristics of its oCcu:.)Emcy, Amherst Tormshi p
1:1[;,S

been cLivided into t .n ree Ge0i:sraphiccl.l Sub-di visio Yis:

t:ne Bee.cll-Ridse

Sub-re~j,on,

the Lc"ke Plain Sub-resion, cU1d

the Glaciated Plain Sub-region.
A. Tl1e Beach-Ridge Sub-region
Numerous v:iell- .i.{ep "c farlTIsteads li ne the hal'd-surfe.ced
roads which fol low the crests of the beacn-ridge s. Electric
lines and tele phone lines trc:,ce the sinuous but distinct
routes of

t ~e

beacn-ridges. Even the Innians recobDised these

1 0D.

ridges as mErking lake

anQ to ok a d vantaLe of their

m~r~ins

gooo. drainage and levelness in laying. out t1:1eir tr8.ils. Orchards
V"i'i th their caI'efully spaced rows of trees, and gardens v'Vi til
th~ir

8.S

rows of

ne~tlv
...

weeded

v~ L et ables
l_.

form a n leasent relief
.I..

in any other sub-region in tne township oe08_use of sup er-

ior drainE:.§,e , Emd beoe,use of t:lle main routes of tr'cvel . The
f2,mms of the 'beacl1-I'idges he,ve been su'b-eLi vided nla.ny times.
TIle

res~ll tinf,

sm2,11 fr;l.rms wi th their small fields receive

gr'ec:,ter intensity of cuI tivation, which they 8,re well able
to bear, and consequently land values are increased.
erhe names of the land oVvners sho'ws a predomina:nce of
the EB.rly Ameri can stocks but many of the t enEmt s are Hung,c;,l'iLns, I te. . lians and Slovaks who have come in during the
last two deoades . The names on the tombstones of the cemeteries show a much greater predominance because most of tne
recent arrivals are still living . Many of these newcomers
live on the small farms wnlch are

s~bdivisionB

of tne origin-

2.1 pioneer grs.nts. Ey working on the fl:U'iils, menJbel's of the
families are E),ble to supplement the inco .mes eaTned oy the men
who have part-time eillployment in the South Amherst quarries
and in the ind.ustrial plants of the neighboring cities .
Two · di stTict sohool houses of Berea s8.ndstone, one
on South Ridge and one on lVlidcJ}e Ridge a r e

necess~:_ry

to sup-

ply the cuI turc\l needs of the surroundinc com:nuni ty. The :Mt .
Zion Evanbelic8_l CllUreh is

~y:ai

ntE.,ineet on SUUt:i:l Ridge.

A Typical Farms t ead on a Beach

Rid~e

The tical farmstead located on a beach-ridge is
very attractive. Buildings are for the most part woode n frame
structures with varied styles in

architect~re .

reflect the proximity by boat of the

Taeae build-

inerie8 of Wisco ns i n.

A Sandstone House
Four sandstone nouses , built about 00 years aKo, inQicate
the
,
~

relative cheapness of the stone in that early period. The
CUllS t :C"L1Ct

ed
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before the last decade are of Berea sandstone. Recent foundations of tae newer buildings are of cement clocks or tile
which show t.he increasing geogrcq)hic range of the region's
expansion of local industry and the better means of transportation in the townsnip.
The bccl'ns ere not as numer'OU8 or pretentio'CLs on the
beach-ridges as those on tne till

for livestock is rel. .
o"ti vely unimpcTtant. A be.sement shelter for the livestock is
~lain

;

~

built below the rest of tae ridge so that the lofts may be
entered directly from the ridge. Many of the farms are equipped with cold storage cellaTs which are made of cement or
tile becc..use of tne Lll:)Ortance of fr....1.i t and vegetable rc3..isIn& ih this reglon ;
W ind~ills

were used to prnnp water but today they re-·

alEdn only as skeletons of the past. Gasoline C'uld electric

;notor-cLri ven pu:nps are more reliable, uld have replaced t.C18
windmills without an ezce p tion .
Eacn fa.rmst ead ha.s a s:pacious lawn, usually wellplanted with fTuit trees r&tner than shade trees, thus combining utility with attractiveness.
The

farmstea~s

along the beaCh-ridges were generally

equippeo. wi th tile conveniences· of the i!1(;dern day

Telenhone

lines and electric power lines follo w t:Cl8 beach-ridges whe re
the population is sufficient to create a profitable demand Few ho.nes heLVe the Ctij.vantages of rUYlning

Wc.. t 81'.

Most of the

c5..rinking wate:c comes fro ;n wel ls Vlllich :nave been sunk to the
underlying bed-rock.

Fr~m

the Berea sandstone the water is

22.
clear, nard, and rich in iron, while fro.
it is often softer and illore
0118

ferru~inous.

the Bedford shale
Each

farm~

has from

to t:nree Yvel ls, most of WIlicD. Ilave tne c_urE"ble scindstone

covers. Since the water :from tI1e dug wel ls is very hard, r&in
~ ater

is stored in
Fruits and

lar~e

cisterns.

~egetables

are the iLlus t illl100rtant crops
,J.

I

from the beach-ridges. The orchards occupy 23.2 per cent of
the surface on tLe beaeD. rid.ges and g ardens o ccupy 16.4 per
cent. Sandy soil and air
growth in s pr ing,

du~

draina~e

to the

as well as the retarded

proxi~ity

to Lake Erie, are

favorable for the growth of peaCI18S, apples, and cherri es.
Conseque:ntiy the largest orcimrcisin the area are found
a.long

t~:.e

crests of the ri ages

[ . !ld

sl op es into the l ak e p lain. (Plate

extenclin6

V).

dO Yin

the north

The largest fruit

ferm of the a,re1:;' is found in tIle n :.;; rtLe a st corner of the
township. Here, orchards extend

fro~

tlle middle ridge across

the lake plain to north ridg e. Over s ixt y acres of land are
devoteO" to one apple Ol'ch[ucL

OtJ:ler ~

orcl1ards are often a

;Y1J_xtuI'e, a pple ami peach trees al t '';:Cl'lc~ttl1g. Thus the horti-

cuI tu+'ist has Ilis 'V'Jo rk and. £lis incocDe d.istributed. :i1ore evenly
over a yb&r; for the peaches are harvested the latter pert
of August and the :fir'st pcu't of September wIlile most 01' the
LEJles are [iarvested tIle latter

p(.u~t

of Sep terrfber and Octo-

ber. Rele"tively fevv cIierry orc:Gards a1'(; fuund

bec8,~ se

of the

p erishable nature of the fruit and the limitationI of the
markets. , Cherry trees for tne most part are p lanted on the
crests of the ridges

fOl'

they demcmd tile best drainage and

warm sandy soils. BerTies and. g rapes are Etlso found. in s iDall

23.

Tecte.ngular plots 2,10ng the :ric.:. ges. These 6.emE,.nd
of labor especially during the hal'vest

sec:~80J,1,

1;1

great deal

thus reflecting

the proximity of p opulation centers. Peaches, grap es , cherries,
and berries are very
q;~ickly.

and have to be

p~rishable ,

m~rketed

Consequently most of them fro;n this t01l1;l1ship are

tE".ken by truck to the neignboring industria,l ci ti BS of

LOI'e~ tIJ

and Cleveland.
VegetD.bles thrive on tile

b e~tch

rid§es bece;use of the

.i.
SU,ll:ner i'11aximwu of rainfall, t emperat..lJreS
, 01., '-'t.:;O oF. or abo ve ,+

especially because of the well-dumined i:.c.Ild frhtble soils.
Howevel', 68ro.ens occupy less acr'eage (16.4 per ' 08111,; of the
entire surface ) tnan do the orchards . Sometimes Veg etables
ar e plE.nted bet we en tLe rows of trees along the ridges, tnus
:perrni tting the maximum use of this ri6.ge l<:tnd. Ti18s8 small
ulots d emana.
.
~

in~eDsive
,

c~ltivation

a nd care throughout the
~

suma:er see,80n. Cunsequently farms are small, from 2 to G
acres on which members of' the fa,nily culti v(3,te

ol~che<r d s

o.nd

gardens, while the rnen work in the steel p lEmt in Lorp_in,
in the snop s of other neigi:lboring industr-inl centers,
in

01'

quarries at Sauth Amherst.
Some of the land on the ridges is o.evoted to genen:t.l

crops such as corn , small

~rains,

pa st u re in rotation or

even in p ermEIlent pa~,ture or woodland. (Tabl e II). The corn,
small grains , hay, and pasture

are~raised

mainly for stock

food. They are p lanted in rotation for the good of the soil
and at the same time serve as a cover crop which prevents
erosion. They are not produced as a c a sh crop, for vegetables E.nd fruits allow a hi gher m8,r g in of profit . The p erman-
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ent pastures and woodlc:,nds are fo'-.md on. the unc_,lti vable land

Fences are not as conspicuous on tne ridges as they are
on tile lake plain or oon the glaci ated plain , far livestock
farming is not a

feature on the ridges. There

charac~eristic

is no necessity for

gErdens and orchards which bor-

fenciD~

Livestock forms a

~inor

feature

Meny of

t:(~e

wl th which they cultivate

~orses

the pictur e of the

lL

farina Lave a team of

the

although some

land~

farms have tractors Whi ch demand upkeep wnl le in use only.
These tractors, oft en em2.1I anct nome-made, having be en built
from th e erlt:;;ine of an 016. C"::i.Llto.nobile, nave sufficient
to

cultiv~te

to four

the loose soil. d ost of the farms have

CO'J'iS,

J....,.

_

one

OCCtlPY

ridGe

locc~tions

2'..re

Rio,ge vmicn CCHo.er tile glacia:'cecL plain and

S0'l1t~1

+v _h:)
,"'... Pc:'-·,'.('
.... __ S e

fro~

'r hese sUP::,)ly tIle 12JGily neecis fo:c [nilkl and

butter. Ti.'1.e :few dairy f'Cinns w:ClicD.
tnose on

pov~}'e r

-l"ct.':C' b0"

e

'r,
i:! c<:>'_S'

t"'r
e "-'
u v..
Q

OT' ",
-;--. T... 1 e"J..~ ""1"
'-' ~LCL
.d. -1v
..I.

One dairy , naving 23 cows, is a notable

':;' ..... 0..
..., S c:
D..l.

1....,:.

(PI c_" 101V• c.v I I T_ ;\

exc~Dtio n

.

to this

general rule. This dairy farm is located on the northeast
side of South

Rid~e .

The milk is pasteurized and taken to

Amherst wriere it is retailed. Another exception is found on
North Ridge , Tn.is QE .iry having 35 cows specializes Ln, Guernsey milk production which cOaJ;jlands

D.

hiE;he:c price

OIl

the

ma.rket. Thus these specialized pha,ses of dc;,irying pc:y the
rl' a.' t:J

.

f)'e

fe-, l'''er more for the use of his land.
<':;',

!. L
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About one-half of the fc_:l.';;LS on the ridges have hogs.
The ave:cage number per fE-I'm is four . Howe'Ter, some fal'tns
.ilc~ve

as i

ew

o~s

two

al1C~ ot~~lers

as [£lC"ny as twelve. The se sup-

I

ply the horne needs and the sur~lus is sold in the ~arkets
"

ticulcU'l y econowical in t;:.e ge nen ,l farriiinS for t:ney act as
scavel1bers and at tHe SC:L:c.e tiiTie supplement tne genel'al inCOine .
•ost of the f"I'rns keep chickens for poultr'y take a
relatively small am6unt of space on this valuable ridge land.
The flocks ronLe in slie froill five fowls to over 300. The
products from all but the largest flocks o"re 'lJ.sed at home,
thes",--ll'pl'L"lS being {fl(:;uketed in tile neighboriDb towns or sold
from roadside stands. Small flocks of turkeys and ducks are
kept occasionally but these are of negligible irnport2,nte.
B, The Lake Plain Sub-rehion

The general view of this reg ion s tarts with a monotonously level plc. in dotted Wit ll fET:nste2,cis End

stl~etchir:g

between the beacn-ridLes across the townsnip, Tue smoothMls
of' the pl2.in surface is broken only by oC('2.sionc.l rock w.i1ls,
Beaver Cresk, or Little Beaver Creek. Rectansular fields are
described on tne level surface. Tnis established pattern is
disturbed only when a rock hill, a v a lley, or a

r~ilroad

right of way occurs. Fences usually bound the fields , and
borderins \ wany of the fences are deep,

ar~iticially

construc-

ted d..rainab6 ditches. Thils the 8.lilount of unproductive le.nd
is minimi zeci, and a cOl1veni ent E..I'I'2.n2,eilleIlt of the fi elds is
iilai n t ained.

- ,.,
2..;D.

Ab out 5 b p er c ent of tne lLnd i s und e r cultivation .
General c rop s on tne l &ke p lain a r e si mil a r t o those on the
b each-ri d g e s , although the p rop ortions of land devoted to
the v c.l'io us orop s ve.T] b r ee-.t ly ·oe t vl,' een tile t wo s u b - re g io n s .
(T obIe II), Small gre. ins{ wheat and DeltS) , hay , and corn are
the "mst . i m}) Ol'tc.nt cro-.:s of this region , faT tl:e .soil and
tne lack of suf f i c ient air d n iinage does not 8i3mi t the fflore
p rofitable fruit and

veget a~le

crops of the Beacn-ridge .

(Plate I V) . So, beans form a sma ll pe~centa~e of the s mall
grains crop. r his is a relatively
and it seems to be gaI ning rap idly

~ew

crop for t he region ,

~n

p opul&rity . Th i s le-

gl.Wle increases t he n i trogen co nt ent o f the soil, nence is
desired

~

as a

rot~tion crop~

I t ma y

b~

used as a grain or

as a fodder for dairy ca ttle . As a fo d&e1.' or soy bean hay
\

i t :':;1.'oo..uc es a l'iC lle l' rflilk thE.<.l1 ensil[; &, e and. o.emands less
le,bor . F'oI' the s e

rec~sons

most dairy f 8. rms now ha:IT e aban-

doned silos . The s mall grains , ha y y and corn are used mainl y as sto ck f'e ad. for

fE~r(!1

animals and. the SUrp h lS is sold

at a. close 1112r t, in o f prof i t. Gar d ens and orcne. rds are usua lly srflc'('l l a nd. kept fOl' s tlcsi stence :purposes . Large gardens
ami orc hards 9.re usual ly ex tensions of those found a,lo ng the
b e cl. ch ridges , t nus overrunnLng the soil boundaries. More i ntensive f a rmi ng , with tre e c rop s and

ve g et~b les

as the main

products , has b e en attei:np ted on the slop es of Be[;."ver Creek
8,nd Li ttleBeever Creek , far nere better v,:o: t e r ciT (3, i112. ge is
had . The

l a nd. sc E;.~::: e

r i d.ges. T.ne

r e s emb l e s, i:n typ e , t fl8. t of t He beach-

f c~ r m stec~ d s

L.r e more nUa1E:I'OUS and. the fiel d s are

27 .
smaller

elsewnere on tne lake plain .

t~an

o~

~ !.

"'GIGO. Her'e

T~;i

tnirL the last twenty

HUDg8.riCvn , PO::'i8Il, cenci Slovaki En

8uppleille.ntt.l.leiI' small

f2.I'W

The sOlI

1

s ,,,o re

tpese sillL11 farms l"lEWe set).,.'

yec~rs.

ii.(:.,ny I"cidlies a.re of

e~·:trc:.cti()n.

Tilese IE.,nilies

inca,lies by C(lJE)r1'Y or sho:)

W4g8S .

One large farm, CODcilsting of OVGr 300 &ctes ana 10c&-

ted. beside Beaver Cr eek Ebou t I} mi les southwest of Arunerst
is a.n exception. Tile ovmer v, no lives L.l Clevel f.:.nd [{JcJintcins

a

r~rsery

on this farm . The soil is

~e ll-urained

A po nd has been Qug on tne flood p lain of Beaver

and sandy .
Cre~k.

From

to iI'l'ig(;;,t e t:Cle fteld.8 of ym.lng trees c;,nd sh:r:,ubs .
The high p ercentage o~ permanent grassland (10 . 2%) and.
,..,
~""o.' I ~..L ~.
l
"" J U' a' 1
_C'~J.·"

1 j/0 1\ on. """,
'rl contre.st S.i.18Tply wi tll tIle
G1.>.'--' 1 0. 'K'>. E'
...
!'.) 1'·'"
u~J.._

lov percentElc on the

(Co

c,

be~cll - ridges

done for tDe railroad beds. These

~errnanent

pastures are often

Pastures on Lake Plain

2? .
smalle~
s2~dy

tJan elsewnere on tne lake plain .

~ ._ ;

u8~ter

u~~illei

~n

t~ a

slope slwnion borner tne streams .
0+ tp,e 8 e srM:.ll L.rn,s ilE.ve set'"

Y

HLIYli:;,cGic'n ,

Po :;' isil, [:ulci 610vaki<n e:·: tl'(;ctiul1. T:nese Ie,.fillies

te~ beside

Beaver Oreek Ebout l} ~iles southwest of Amnerst

is an exception. Tne ownel wno lives ill Clevel and ma i ntE,ins
r',

nl:~rsery

un this

I' b.I'(i1 .

Tne soil is 'i\, ell-o.rLineC:. and. sandy.

A pond has been aug on tne flood plain 01
this lJond 3. gs.solJ.ne enl;!L1e pumps
to iI'rigc;,te t:ne fteld,s of'

yOL-l11g

V'L\ter

Be2~er

are~k .

From

du:cing t:ne eCry seco.son

tl'ees arid sh:r.u bs.

woodland (11.1%) on tne laKe p lain contrast snarply with tue

l!Jmny

of tnese swampy

cU:'8b.S

c<£'e due to

tll€~

f~r8.d ing

which was

cione for tIle railroad. beds. 'rheae l)enn5,nent pastul' 8S are often

Pastures on L&ke Platn

2 8.

-

::;Jlots

01'

2. tOUt:)l ,

'Liry SW<.uirp SI'ESS.

«aodlo ts s.re oonfineu cnlef~y ~~ the rock nills and to

fuel . One \Jooc5.lot of consider-a,ble 8i;;;e , a1)out 2-; rEiles vvest
of Amherst wilich covsrg t the ·site of & former quarry is oDned
Coy t .ne Amnerst (Jut door Life As socia t i on . Tili s bro:x~) at Amnerst
bl),sLCl8SS

JEen

1;.(18

Ltl)roved t his vwodlc,ndfc-:c recree.tlufH3.1

JU,T -

i.bandoned Quarry Now Used
for Recreattonal ]?urposcs

bo\:::tinG ic;.cilit:ies (;..re offel"':3d. Alwtilel' wood land nOl'tl1 of
Souta

Ri~ge

i s used for

8i~il~r ~urpu2ss.

Gne Doocland ,

~ hich

cover's e. I'ock [lill east 01 Aiflhel"st is usee becE;,use of its
isolo.ticD ano. seclusion f'Ol" the stOl'c'".=,E:J of ctynb.li te ;)y the

Dynalite Co. of America .
Liv estock are more
'
.
t ·j:le "j:)ec-:,;ctl-rJ~

es.

region have a

te~n

hogs,

~

u -'1\11080

():t'

on t:na l c:'cl<::e :.JIE.in

numel'OUS

tIle

.1-' .... ... 'I

,t,,"J..J.l
"~/ "G_.LG
"n

-L CLILS

of horses, a few

co~s,

1. ("~~.!.ce.::)
~, ' ,"
'~lr.·
..
o.l il

tlli:U1

on

S~i..:~l)-

from two to four

ana a f l ock or poultry . A few of the larger farms have

tracturs as wel l as a team o f horses. Dair y farms Hre llio re
lTiJ.mer o us t han on the baaen-ri dges , although most of the

f c:~rm8

Keep only enoush cows for Bubsistence purposes . These dairy

cuI "vi vc.i,blelc'.n,d is 'u.tiliz ed pl'oii ta.'o ly.
hogs , wni cn

aI'S

pI'ofi table on

Q.

(Plate III) . A• few
geners.l fa.rm because t:lley

eat scraps wnlch would otherwise go to waste , are also kept .
for subsistence. Flocks of chickens varying in size from 10
to 300 are kept on almost every farm.

The s u r p lus p oultry

p ro duc t s are sold in the marke ts of the n eishbor ing Lndustrial c ent ers o r from roadside stands. One chi cken fR rm near
Bee.ver Oreek , about

'~T

mil e south of Amh e r s t, llas over 1 , 000

chicl<:ens . 'Ehe products :from this fEU'm cue sole1 i n Allli1erst
and Cleveland . Ducks and gees e are kent on s6me f ar3s but
r-

the se co:.Te of minO l' Lnportance, One f2<cm has a. h erd of nine
sold a.t considerable ) 1'ofit in Lorain. Two

far~ s

nave two Billall flock s of Sheep . Sheep are not

pro li t 8.ble In tilis

a.ree~

£"01'

they demand. we ll- arc .ineo. ':)8.stu.res

anQ bett er fence s .
Fi v a and thre e tenths 7)e1' cent of the land in this
reg i on is u n;;')l'oc5.uct i ve . This is clue

;£iE~inly

to ster ile soil

(lnd poor dTainRge . Some of this la.nd has served as a dumpi :n[s ground for qUc;,rry wa.ste, some h<:1,S been il1ade swampy and

30.

untillE;,ble oy the grELdes for tHe ro.ilr08,d. beds , anCL e" Scnall
peI'O entecge o:f ti1i s li:md !la.s ouoh !:JollJr 80il and qoor

ctT6.,i 112.2,e

t.t1E,t

The fenc es in this region are usually made of barbed
wire which is attached to wooden DostS. Boulders from some
of the fields

l-la,ve

been :-)i1ed up to for;n

8.

~)E'r t

of "efle 1'en-

ces . Some of the woodlots and the fields near tne woodlots
are f enced with rail fences whioh are remnants of p ioneer
d2.ys when wood was abundant.

The fEJ.,rmsteacis are not
in this region

8.8

iIi the

E'~s

nurnero-u.s

-.gec~c,i:l-rid6e

aI'

1::S well kept

BUG-Tebion. Ivlost of the

ridges 2.1t nougn in tne eastern part of the townsnip one sandstone house of an e&rly date stands as a merrorial to the
cneapD,ess cenci. dUTebil i ty oJ the BereEL ,8Emdstone. The foundations of the older houses and barns are Generclly of s£ndstone, but the

ne~er

Douses nave cement or tile foundations

as did those on tll.e beach rldges. Ti-:.e lc.vms cere
a no_ geneI'ally well--c)lanted wi th fruit trees.
r

~

Farmstead on the
Lake Plain

s·~;(wious

::::1.
Modern convenienc es are not as frequently found on

t:neSE:

fc.n~jstei:<cLs

b..S

Fewer

far~s

telephones end

~ave

a tLird in a distant

~he

~nd

elspt~lcit7

for t1e L8DeTQ]

J.ot, thUB ronveniently

~asture

58. This r02d connedts
the c0ntral

of t:ji:; bea'JL-ridge s Li0-re<'Si,)11.

:):..-_ t~1'J8e

L~~~.in

8o~ther~ ~art

l~c~ted

with the industrial cities "in
of Ohio. Often

t~e

ro~~s

have

A graoec road through

improvej Toad through

Be ave r O:roek Va.II ey

B~~VRr

C:reek

V~lley

to .~.JijherQt
~he

Toads

fo~

in contrast

the

wit~

m08~

)~rt

the paved

[r8
Tn~~8

sUT f a ~ed Di ~ ,

found on the

ci

ors or slag

beach-ri~~es.

The C::'lS:T'-:pr of a mile cf uY1:!.r!!:)roved

rOE~d

on the northern bor-

cler of the township is on tLe late plc.in. Thus t;-lB type of
rOele's

t::.e:::

found :~.r: thls I'8c..ion reflects' t~l'e Pliount of use 6iven
anc~

t~;c

8:1.2.11 ,

are

ma~e

abili t y ()f the t axpay er t o ms_ i nt ain t he:n .
one ~ way

b ri dges [ro

usuc~cl

on the letc :)12.in .

of the cheaper cement.

Acrose Becver Creek

tral

~2ilro~~

ip b y far tho

the IGiE1 of the lake
herst this
~o~n

r~i1 r oad

because ot

~Gllows

~rester

-to NE (irection
is

~l.~ i n

~ost

is

Jaintaine~.

roa~-bed

:or

However , at Am-

a level above the 1e701 of the

conv2rie~re

acrO~8

The

i~~or~&rt .

and

to~n2hip

8~f0tj

has

~

f or t he

~cwns-

road- bed whioh

the lake plrin to a level

~i~~

33.

t he beaQh-ridges . This railroad h"8 been abandoried for the
l ast decade. The Lor a.in, Ashl and and Southern RailrCic.d runs
pa r e.llel to the Whe eline' and Lake Eri e Railroad. This railro ad has been gr .ded 10 f eet to

~B

fe et

~bove

thE lev el

~f

the lake pl a in, thus disturbinE t he loca l drainage. Most of
the "branch lines which ran to quarries have been 2.bandonec.. .
South Amherst, the only site in which qti.ar rying is ac tive, _
has ct qua r ry line which follo vvs the le-i el of the lake plain
to a

jU~1ction

'Iyi th the New York Central' Railroad at Amhe r st .

These railroad

righ ' ~

of ways disturb property lines,

/

.

the rectangular fields , and ":r a inage . Often a fa rm is divided
int6 t va or more

~ort:ons

by a rai lroad

r~

ht of way and be-

ca-..lse of the diabtmal routes of tl'l.:: r &ilroac:s , the fields
oft en

dS~L~{I1e

va-:'ie' (\ she.!Jes. Because of the disturbed drain-

age p ermanent Pe sture s and woodlots are nume rOlJ.s. (Pl a te II . )

C. The Gl aciat ed Plcin Sub-re3ion
The gl aciated plain which is located in

t~e

southeast-

ern COTner of this townshi p is ext remel y level because of
tte oonsiderable dep th of the gl acial drift and the level ne ss of the pre- glacUn
ther efo re,

si~ilar

to pography. C1.'.l.turaJ. paJ:;terns 2, ""e

to those found on the ilievel l ake plain.

The fields of this region follow a rectangular patt ern as
do t hose on the lake

pl~ in.

This pattern is disturbed only

by one small stream, Little Beaver Creek or by a railroad
r'i eht-of- wa~- .

The regulb.Ti t:r of the )at ~ ::;rn is e:nphLsi zed

by the l1u:'Ylsrous fences of bqrbecl vil:rc on Yiooden posts. 00casionally rail f ences outl ine the

woodl c ~ 3

aT

tte fields

34.
!

...

borde!ing woodlots.
The size of the farms varies from 60 to 100 acres,
and the type and distribution of the cultivated crops are similar to those found on the lake plain. (Plate IV). General
farming in small grains, hay, and corn is also important in
this region. (Table II ). Soy beans are gaining in importance
for the same reas ons as they are on the ll?,ke plain. A smaller
proportion of this

re~tion

is devoted to gardens and orchards

than in either of the other regions because the soil is not
especially suitable. (:Plate

yr.

All of the gardens and r.:cst

of the orchards are for subs istence purposes

onl~;.

:Rut one

large orchard is found in this region, and that is an extensian of a commercial brchard which is located on South Ridge.
Of minor import t:i.nce is . the po ta. to crop which is mainly for
home consur:lptio't l. The five fields of potatoes which contain
r

more than five acres each are located on the more

gravel~y

phases of the till plain. Due to the poor drainage and the
poor soil, the \!uality of the cultivated crops of the region
is not high.
A high percentage of pe r manent pasture corresponds
to that fOtU1d on the lake plain. l'he permanent pastures of
this region border Little Beaver Creek and occupy poorly

,

,

drained

are~lS.

Covered wi th a s econa. growth 0f gushes and

scrub trees they resemble those on the lake plain.
The woodlots are generally smaller than those found
on the lake plain, thus accounting for the .smG.ller percentage
of the area devoted to this use. They are pastured

an~

serve

35.
as sources for fuel and fence posts. Most of them cover poorly
drained areas and only one of them B.nd none of the permanent
borders

p ~'t~tures

f'

road for here the land i s more accessible

and thus more profitably drained. (Plate II).
";'pproximately 5.3 per cent of the land in this region
lies idle due to the poor drainage and poor soil. One farm
which has very poor drainage and poor soil is almost entirely abandoned. Only one small field is cultivated and this is
pJ.anted to soy . beans:
FarrJ.steads are not as attractive as those on the beach
ridges. The buildings form
consist of a frame house

9

R

heterogeneous group. Usually they

one or tV.TO :;?rame barns, a granary,

a garage, and from five to ten sheds. The buildings on two of
the fifteen farms

~re

well kept. However the lawns are spa-

cious, and without exception planted with fruit trees.
Dair~T QEd

livestock farming is carried on in this re-

gion ..... higher percentage of dairy farms is found here than
in

eit~er

of t he other regions. However , the herds on the dairy

farms vary in si ze from five to seven te en cows. One farm has
a herd of 12 goats. The

~ilk

from

the~edairies

ris ga t hered

every morning by trucks which haul it to the Lorain or Qleveland mar},::ets

9

thus reflecting the advantage of improved roads

and modern methods of transportation. The farms generally have
a team of horses wi th which they cul ti vate the land. }!'OlUr tract ors are used in this entire regioh, and t wo of these tractors
belong to farmers who, l1Wm rid g e land. Other kinds of livestock
in this region are used mainly for subsistence purpoess. l.i[ost
of the f a rms have 8, fev11 ho£"s and so me pou +tr;}: . The poultry us u-

:56.

ally consists of chick Ans, ano the size of the flock varies
from five to two hundred fowls. One chicken farm on state
Route 59 is an exception. The owner of thie farm 9 who works
in Lorain keeps a flock of

o~er

400 chickens in order to sup-

plement his income.
'rhis region :i. e ·:!ell c0nnected with the 2urrounding
:cegions

b~T

a network of i:nproved roads • state Route 58, a

' macadam road, goes from north to south across this region.
Then several slsg

~md

cinqer roads serve the region. The pre-

dominance of these roads reflects the limited ability of the
taxfayer to maintain them.
D.

~mherst

Village

,4;'mherst, a compact settlement of 2,844 inhabi tants,
is situated irtthe north central section of this township.
(:Plate VI). The town is elone;ated somewhat in ali E_iN oirection because of the early settlement of peoples along north
Ridge. Due to the convergence of the main route which follows
North Ridge with the routes which come from the lake plain
and due to the diagonal route of the New York Central Rail-

• town, .Amherst might be termed a town of many
road across the
"::latiron" corners. The settlement is more cOHlpact easJe of
Beaver Creek which has a narrow gorge-like valley aho ut 600
feet west of the town square.

~~he

east side which is nearest

the neighboring industrial cellters wbere many of the residents
,

commuting by automobile. work in tlie factories, quarries, and
ehops, is more urbanized than tbat which is west of the Creek.
The aspect of the residential part of the 'l:ril18.ge is

37
generally attractive. The better kept haDes and the broader
lawns lie mainly on streets which form a triarlf"le, the longest
sides of which converge near the center of tovvn. The shorter
side is Ii new allotment which hE,s b een laid out on a sandstone
hill which overlooks the town. Elsewhere smaller homes, narrower lots, a very small per cent of which are vacant and a largEr!'

.

per cent of which are occupied by well-kept kitchen gardens emphasize the impression of a comi'orta,ble pOl:ulation living upon
small cash incomes. The yards for mi)st of the ho'nes are plantad wi th frui t trees, and in me s t of the back yards may be seen
a small chicken house which £i ts snug:ly beside the farjlily
garage.
Homes are S'enerally eqUipped \jiri th modern sanitary
cOLV8niences and with rurming Vlater, supplied from the lake
by a punping station on Lake :EDrie. The undergro wld sewage

8Y8-

tern leads to the Sewage Disposal Plant, which is o'\,vned bz,' the
village, and is situated about

It

miles north of the tOVlln on

Beaver Oreek. Occasional wells, Which have remained since an
esrly period, still SUPllly a few families with drinking water.
I

styles in architecture are extremely varied. The larger, older homes are of the ornate style, prevalent during the
. 80's. The homes of Ue new allotment, east of .b.mherst are of
varied styles used in this modern day. East oithe homes are
small., not more than t'}i]O -8 tory fraDe structures to which rooms
have been added as occasion hRS reqUired, thus indicating the
cheapness of land and the modest incomes. Nost of' the homes
a:-ce ·.vell kept wi th an ail' of' permi",nence and h,U t few are of

38.

recent constrnction, condItions which suggest no expansion of
population, and no need for increased housing facilities •
.Amherst has some industrial establishments which furnish a livelihood fur a few hundred of the inh<:'l.bi tants. The
Western Automatic Machine 'Shop which wmploys from 80 to 100
men has been favored by local capital, cheap land, and some
local market. This is housed in a two story

.

bric~

structure

st:no ing near the new York Central RailroacLon the east side
of the town. This shopmailUfactures various machine parts which
are shipped by railrmad to numerous markets in industrial 08ntel'S in the eastern states. On the western edge of the Corporatiol1 is aCutstone l?lant where the sandstone from the quarries
at South Amherst is cut and shaped for

r.na~ket.

This is situa-

ted near the branch railroad line TNhich runs from the quarries
t.O the New York Central Railroad to faoi Ii ta te

eas~Tlrio

vement

of the frqgile product to markets.
other msnufaoturing establiShments reflect the needs
of the surrounding agricultural community, and the needs of
the village residents. One small

factor~l

near the New York

Central Railroad manufactures various articles such as vegetable waShers, sorters, etc, which are used on vegetabJ:ie and
fruit farms. This factory does not contribute much to the maintenance of the village or to the freights of the railroad for
it employw not more than

f~

half doxen men. Its productE' are

sold directly to the neighboring farmers or shipped by truck
to the neighboring rural centers, assisting and reflecting the
type of

fal~ming

in the surrounding rnral areas.

Near tne Western Ji..utornatic Machine . Shop is a two story
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brick ice plant and cold storage building. Over a score of men
are

here. Frui t from some of the ridge farms is stored

e;r:rplo~led

in this building for the winter season

mo

that the higher pri-

ces of spring markets can be taken advantage of.
A milling company and a. lumber

~Tard

border the New York

Central Railroad. Farmers of the surrolillding districts often
sell their surplus grain

00.

pply at this mill and bring grain

to bE ground for Etock feed. Sometimes tne mill ships this surplus grain by railroad or truck to Cleveland and other mark$ts
farther east. The lumber company bnys sa\'led lumber fl'o;n

OU-ti-

side regions, receiving it by railroad and d i stributing

b~

trucks.
The subsistence ina. ustr1es consist chiefly of two
cl'eameries and one bakery. 'The Baetz Dairy Co. and the Zimmerman ; Dairy Co. buy most of their

m~lk

supply from the farm-

ers of tbe j ake t lain ~ ub-region. TruckS collect it each day
and bring it to the town where it is made l'eadyfor retailing.
Not more

th~.in

a half dozen men are employed by each Dairy Com-

pa.ny. The l..mherst Bakery delivers its baked good s no t onl;;,' to

those who live within the limits of the corporation but also
to farmers within the tOMIShip. This home bakery has some outside competition; for the Spang Baking Co. of I.orain and. the
Ward Baking

Co.~.

of Cleveland, enconraged

b~l

the improved ro a ds,

send their delivery trucks daily throug'h the towns and the rural
areas of the

t~Jnship

•

. i.i.lthough Amherst is not a manufactural town, it does

not lack residents who are emrloyedin factories and indust:ztia1 occupations. It is estimated that apout half of the popula-

tion is dependent upon incomes earned in the factories of
Lorai~1

?:nd Elyria, and in the quarries of SOt:..th i>.mherst. The

other half is supported by retail merchanaizing, the professions, and the personal and public services.
S:he central block of the town is the nucleus of the

retail business. The retail es t ablish ments are arr8,nged on
the two pl'incipal north and south streets and on the connecting east and west street. (Plate VI).
The buildings of the retail district are similar to
those found in the small towns of northern 6h10. Two story
bric~

structures, mingling with a liberal supply of one or

two story frame buildings form most' of the district. Thus,
the lack of compac tness emphasizes the relative cheapness of
the land. Buildings contain sale or storage rooms belOW, and
freq uently profest:: ional and 1 iving apartments allove . The neat
two

stor~7

brick . bank building with its etone alront adds a

"

note 01 stability and modernity to the town.
The largest retail establishment is a combined hard1JI!F),re and agricultural implement store vlhose influence is extended into the ageicultural districts of the township. The
I

size of the stock and the varieties of the wares showthat thi.s
business caters to the needs of the ialnrner who demnnds quick
service in utenSils, tools, and mechanical re placements in
his farm equipment • . Sales rooms and storage rooms of thj,s .pardware occupy approximately one four th of this central retail
block. One larrge barn on less expensive ground, east from ltlhe
cent er of b.rnherst and beside the railroad , is used to display
8.nd store the merchant's farm machinery which is brought in
b~v

the railroad .

~I •

ottAr

merch~iJl(.i.izing

types : garages with

28.108

est"iblL..' }~'11ents

are of the usual

roome f or the popular 9. nd less ex-

pensive auto ;.lobiles , groceries , a q?at,'L}Clrket , furniture,
clothil1g , and drygoods stores. Tnl'ee of the f'our groceries
are chain stores. The to wE boasts of one bookst o re which also

deals in confections anc1 ilrot9.cco. One mOV :'l- ho nse whioh is or en
only a few

a~ys

each week cannot do a very prosperous b usiness

bec:w.8e the modern :D.ens of transportation encouraee serious
competi tion 'of t ";le r::uvie : houses of IJorain anti :r;}yria about

six :1l11es

mVE;.:,T .

P illirw' s tat ions occ upy several of the imp or-

tant corners in tOI'J:n,especiall;v those on the north ridge road.
Thus the iiD.mediate needs of this small commnni ty are supplie.d
·hy this small tov,m •

.A

~'l'eat

deal of e;q;ense 9,ud effort has beeD. ap p lied

to the enl t ural Heeds of thie community. There are seven church
buildillg2 , a

parochi ~.J.l

school . a two story publi.(} school build-

ing, a Carnegie library , and a hosp i tal. The last three bUild ings , two of
beau.t;;,r end

~he

churches) and the town hall testif;y to the

duri::Lbilit~1

of the Berea sands t one a nd to the prox-

imity of the quarries. The public school , after many stafBS

of deveR ormen t, includes a high school a nd occupies a site
tW0 blocks

from the ce nt er of town. The Catholic Church occupies

Carnegie Libre,ry

t

4L •

4 ~.

a humble fr:'lme s true ture . but tbe CEl tho 1 ic Schoo 1 is a mod ern
br iok build ing wi th an

8. t

trao ti vo sand s to no front. The lletho-

d ists . the Congregationalistf'. and
fr a i11e c'i1UTehes.

~lhe

the older German

~?e v '1ntneranE'

maintain whi te

latter draws most 01 its adherent::: from

fR~ilies .

The st . Peter's Evanfelical Reformed

Church worships in a brick structure

Bo~th

Hear this church is the attractive ]i'irs t

df the conteI' of town.

}i~vangel

ieal Chnroh

which hs-s heen bu :Ll t reeentl;}" of sanastolle . The me :nbers of these
two churches are drav.rn mostly from Germ[;Yl families; in fi:.i.ct some

}i' irst Evangelical Church
of the £-ermons rresched in t he former aro in the G-el'man lan gn3.§,·e . A Four-Squs re Church dono'itination , wr:.') look upon .. imes

Semple

~acPherson

as their

fOlm~er .

have been meeting in the

t own hall untiili sufficient funds for a clllu'ch builcling can be
s ,nall group of 'qartists meet oecas ionally, in the

I'a.i8ed •

.b.

home of

01i8

of the adhe r ents , and. sometiL'18S in an abandoned

one room sandstone school house .

~ll

the schools , the

libr~ry .

the hospita l , and all the churches are found within, 3 blocks
from the nucleus of the town , thus givinr convenience end accessibility.

43 .
~:~eret

has two parks. The smaller one COV8rs

acre of grovnd nec!,r the center of

t')'Nll.
(

~ut

an

Thie is the s1 te of

i,."

the s::ring vlhich inducod

Iilo Hc"rri's to settle in Amherst

township. The larger

covers ever six acres of ground on

p ~ rk

tbe northern border of the town, where the land is cheaper.
This

p~rk

is used for tennis , baseball ,

footb ~ ll,

and other

eports and recreation.
On the outer zones of the re::;tdentw sections of

is an irregular zone of agricultnral land. This il-

~mherst

lustrates well the cheapnees of land within the corporation.
Gardens and , 'rni t tend to

occup~r

the beach-ripge land , and

hay , corn , and small grains become more popLlal' on the lake
plain.

very emall peroelltage of the land in this outer zone

~

of the torm rerns-ins vacant and unpl'ott uo ti ve.
D. South ..;..mherst Village
South

~lmerst

direut result of the
this

ei~e.

depending

is an unincorporated village und is a
develop~Bnt

of the

sDndsto~A

quarries on

The si28 of the village is subject to fluetuations
u~ on

the permanence of the quarrying. (Table

II~).

The village is not compact , but scattered almos t carelessly
over the surface . Derricks with their spider - web nets of stay
wirer:: , t.:md an occasional tall chimney sweep the sky line at
South .hfll!lerst . The sturdy one and two story builcHllgS wi th
their varied roofs furnish a solid basiS for the village
nucleus .
The residential section of South

.d..

mherst extends

4 !l: .

over two miles along the Sou th Ridge road and from this sovera1 sloe arms follow the adjoining la1:e end till plain rOEl-ds.
t

lv'

(I>late VII). ,All of the hornes are modest; none could be called
pretentious. The remarkahle eve nness of quality , ' and sj.milarity
of type which pervades this region is due apparently to .the
fene ral equali ty of

emp1o~Tment

which

GY is ts

in So uth ,t•.rnhers t

and to the recency of the growth of the village. The betterkert rnindle class homes wi th the broader lawns Ite mainly on
tl--i,6 So uth

Ridge 1'0 s'd, where excellent drD.iYlage is afford ed.
I

•

The huml)ler hou2Bu of the day 1n1;o1'er9 in the quarries are
located on the north-south streets • .ci.bout 50 per cent of these
homes have thelr narrow lawns conflned by

9.

picket or \"7ir,e

fence. This represents an old ',vorld custonl 'lJhich is practiced

b: the residents
T

of recent European extniCtion. On these front
I

lawns chickens and ducks mingle witn the

nu~erous

children of

the family. A good Sized kitChen garden, a few fruit trees,
and one or two rO\l\1S of grape vLw s are :Cound on nearl:! every
lot in South

~:...mherst.

thus Lldicating the cheapneEi: of land

and the ..--moElest incomes.

CO~1' (lUni

ty gardens have been stDked

out on some of the un used quarry land.

,.

Quarry Houses at South .i;.l.mherst

45 .
The homes of 80 nth b.mherst are genere.lly one or two
.'

story structures. Groups of six to a dozen houses which have
the same: plan and are painted alike hal1e been bUilt by the
Quarry Company for its vvorl::ers. The home:::; on South Ridge for
the most part B~e in a creditable state of repair, but those
,on the north and south streets

generall~:'

have a de I apio.a ted

appearan,ce. (These standardized hor:'les show the chea:pnees of
mass production on the part of'the quarry company_) One-family
houses are the most prevalent, although a few duplexes, one
guao.l'ur1ex (4 family), flnd one sqU13.re frame bUilding which is
used aS'a boal:!ding hOllse for quarry workers are present.

.

Over 90 per cei1t of the residences of South amherst
,

have sandstone foundations and steps which reflect the dura-b

i1 ity ' bf the Berea sands tone and the proximity of the guar-

ries. All of the sioewall;:s and many of the driveways are paved
with the dUl'able sandstone flagging.
]j'rom thre e to five sheds, 'wh ieh house a few chi ckens ,
sometimes a covh_,and ocCaSiOl1ally a goat, are fOlUld in nearly
every back yard, thus emphasizing the abundance of land in the
village and tte modest standard of living. Fowls are usually
confined to
on the

yards~

vacan~

but other livestock is generally staked

and unoccupied

quarr~;

19,nd 6uring the sprlng

and surn.l'ner months.
Four farmsteadS are within the corporation, thus indicating the rural character of the village. One farmstead
hes a Iarre basement barn which shelters 25 COWR, 2 horses,
and :3 hogs. The dairJ! prod.ucts from this farm are retailed
in the village.

4b .
The homes in South Amherst are seldom equipped with
modern conveniences. This is probably due to the tecent growth
of the village and the moderate incomes of the reSidents. !fIe lIs ,
which still supply the drinking

water~

are found in nearly

every yard.
Cisterns which were used to store soft water have

~een

£',bandoned for the mas t part, because the qUa,rry Corrrf',any has
ponded

~R eaver

Creek from 1.'lIhich water is pumped to the houses

of the Village. Some of the Quarry Company I s houB es, in order
to decl'ease costs, have one water hydrant serve three or fatAl'
houses. This unusual method of supplying water for this villue-'e is necesssr;;.:' beCl &use of the distance from Lake Erle or
any other sufficient water body.
The

~:ew

retail estahlishments ofGhe villag'e are arr

ranged along the main street which follows South Ridge. The
stores are not
all grouped aroun d the center of the town; at
,
least half of them are scattered along Sou th ?idge road t widely ceparated by the residences of the village. The buildings
are ma inl;}T one and two story fre,me structures. The basements
and upper rooms (3.re used for storage purposes. Two tUildings

Jh1r west

Inn

South Amherst

4 :7 .

in the center of' the villag'e which houeed rest aurants and a
ior;ner movie houee now etand vacant , !;robably to be corl'elat Go.d W1. t...H -G118

"
1 llle
.
ree

.( ~/,11101.1;:'
" t r:;;'
.
OT" tl1e quarrY1ng

ro. t'h
Liar

th an

the economic depression.

The r e t3.il bus inesB hOlJseS jon Sou th
are"

.i ...

mherst, vvhich

2 §':roceq' stores , 2 rCi::'tauY8.nts, 1 meat:n8:rket . 2

f:ll1ing s tatione . 1 rep aiT gar ,,::.f'.'e • and 1 barber sho;,;. supply
only the irm:aediate ne8ds of the commnni t:,r. I:an;y a:' the residents do their shopping in the nearby cities of Elyria , LoraiD, or Cleveland.

One schoolhol12e,

f Oll~r

suprly the educational and

churches , a na two fore i p'n lodges

spirit~ual

Heeds 0::' the villae'e. The

Methodist , the Con?regational . and the Evange lical Churches
have frame stn ucture with sandstone fonndations. The members

of these churches. are mainly from the older residents. The
Catholic Church has recent1yheEiJl organized. The adherents
are drawn principally from the quarry workers who a re of for ei?D extraction. }'ormerly these Ct. tholics had to go to .b.mherst

public School House at
South

~mherst

The Cathol i c Church
at South imherst

in order to attend church . i ..n abandoned sandst cnle schoolhouse
has been r emodeled and is used as the Church buildinp. All the
~

l.':

churches are either ali the ridge or'within a block of the ridge
b ecause of the increased distribution of people here •
... large t wo story sands tone structure houses a Frade
school and a high school . This build i ng has had two additions
within recent years , thuB representing the growth of popula t ion
in So:u t h

..'~mhers t.

The fo r eign lodge s are housed i n two h umble wooden
struc t ures. Both t hese b uildings are situated near the homes
of rec(mt immi[?'rants who work in the q narrie s.
South ...mherst does not have a post office . ':.. 11 the
mail for the villag'B is shipped by railroad to . .~mherst from
which it is delivered t o South .ci.mherst and the rural sections
of the township . This suggests the recent growt!-l of the village
and makes use 0:1' the good roads and modern modes of transpor t ation .
T:Iuch of the land in Sou t h Amherst is used for agr icuI tural,- purposes particularly the poorly drained lots and
the 8reas

0::

thin soil near the qnarries . I'e:rmanent pasture

is found on lana 'i:hich borders Beaver Creek .and the quarries ,
where cultlvation is impossible due to 'exces2ive e:1'08ion and
thinness of soil . The cropped lan0 on t h e poorl;y- drained lake
(lain in the 1Je.

sec tiol1 of' the tovr.n is used by the dairy

whic: ;k sup p lies So ut!':!.

i .. rl'~~erst

Over half South

.

(Plate Vll j'.

J.~mherst

is devot;ec to the C-l UalTie8 and

quarrying . This village is at the present time ,
~Tears

a8

for some

p a ct . t:bA woet important Jlocali ty in Ohio for the

quarr~"' -

49.

ing of the :3erea sandstone. These quarries are the princ ip a l
20urce of 'h liilding

sto~le

from the Berea

hori~ou ,

for t t e rocl:

is freer from iron spots than in any o.ther place in Ohio . There
~ ,-

~/

are seven quarr y holes at .South ;.I.mherst, 3 of v/h1 ch are being
worked a t the prefent

ti~e.

All of them aro in t he SW corner

of the village. No . 6 and the Buckeye Quarry or NO. 9 are the
two leT gest quarries .

~he

No . 6 Quarr;y is in the sh a~e of an

ifnmense r ect8.ngle wit h a dep th of about 1'15 feet. frhe Berea.
sandstone extends eastward , but in order to quarry this a road
wo uld have to be removed I as VJas do 11e in the case of Eo . 9 ,

but the thi e;kness of the stone does not 'warrant this . The

IJ o. 6 Qua rry at

South

.~mherst

following sections used to describe the stone in t h i8 qU'3.rry
r-

is

t~T pical

of the sandstone at South

~mherst.

Section of No . 6 Qaarry ,
Cleveland ·:-t uarries Co.
sou th Amherst

Glacial Drift --------- - - - - --------- - -----------------

4 -10

Berea. Sandstone
She ll-roc k . rrhr own on duap or usee. for br..llE:.st - - o. BrovJl1oc kor , J • .1.:1. "

Build i nfLStones of Ohio , p. Sl2

15-~O

50.

Buff-rock, in places shelly. Used for grindstones,
and to a small BKtent for buildinf. stone

-------

10

for brjdge work and rip-rap ----------------

8

Discolored rock, buff wi th browl-: ![pots.
Used

3p i6 er-web. Us ed

for flf:l.f:":?-ing, steps and sills,

The softe:t parts for grind8 tones ---- --- -- -- -- ---

16

C!oss-bed8ed. Usea chiefly for rip-rap and
breakwater, oc cas ionally for flagging ---" --------

10

Split rock. Used for building stone, flagging
and curbing, the softer p8,rts for
grind s to nes. This is marketed under
the name of Gray Canyon Sandstone.'" --------------25-30
Cross-bedded. Chief uses for rip-rap & breakwater

12

Split roch Used for building stone, flagging
and curbing. Too hard for grindstones.
Marketed as Gray Canyon Sandstone ---------------

2G

Spider-web. Sawed for sills, steps or flagging ,
and L1arketed as Gray Can;yon sandstone ---------- 10-12
Base

of Quarry , but not of Berea Sand.stone .

The Buckeye Quarry or
Quarr~:r, S. Amherst

Load ing Beres, SandsrtlOne at
No.6 Quarry , S.Ar.lherst
7. lTG-ray Canyon!! was chosen as

No.9
A.

profitable trade name.

;~unrrying

has been improved by the introductton of

modern machil1ery. From two to five channeling mecnines may
be found in these quarries . The

.

),., '

Bucke~ie

~1 uarry

which has been

quarried to a f'19..ximnm depth of 212 feet has had lights arrangael over it so that work
Prom

t'liJO

ma~r

be continuous day and ni?ht.

and a h9.1f to three milllon cubic feet of

stoIle are quarried in one year at South .... ::uher s t .

~lhe

big'gest

percen tage of this is nSa:l.a.lly sold f or curbing . '.2he amounts
of flagging ann build ing

Et

;!lle prout; ced are abol't equal , and

the sawed or fi r estone is of more commercial

im ~ ortance

than

the grindstone . However , this E:lEnmer abouti'ift;jr per cent of
the stone shipments we re for 19ke filling . The stone used for
urealcwater was

formel~ly

considered a

b~i-product

but because

of the recent d eii1and it has become of major importance . I>fost
of the stone is delivered by the sm9.l1 railroad , which is
owned and operated b;,7 the
Centr.'ll Fai lro a d at

.t..

Q,u~J.,rry

mhers t •

.J.~

Company , to the Pew york

small P Arcentage of the stone

quarried (about half of the curbing and flag?ing stone) is
trucked)o the nearbJ !llarkete .
The Cleveltmd Quarries

COjJ1}:G.~,ny

has established eev-

eru,l shops which are necessarr for the rnaintenallce of the ·
qUE,rries • .A blactsrnith shop .snd a long , one-story glasf! shop
where stone is (lut and sawed border Ho. 6

(~ uarry .

Three mills ,

housed in bri.ck strnctures , and the frsne office o.H ila ings
are located about a half mile east of the Buckeye Quarry.
OnJ';)r t"yO of t110ge m.ills are in nse at the present time.

The Cle1.'eland QUal':;'-'ies Company at south
ploys

approximatol~

.J.~mherst

em-

four hundred men , 60 to 70 per cent of

52.

Shops of. Cleveland

Cleveland Quarries Co.

QUarries Co.

Blacksmith Shop

S. Amherst

south ";'mherst

whom live in the village. The remaining 40 or 30 per cent
live in the village of Amhers t and in the rural 8,reas of
the township. Consequently over 75 per cent of the residents of South .£l.. mher st are composed of quarry employees
and their families. This home employment eliminates practically all

transpo~tation

costs.

The Quarry railroad
and Quarry Shops
at S. Amherst

52.

Shops of Cleveland

Clevelsnd Quarries Co.

QU8., rries Co_

Blacksmith Shop

S •.Amherst

south Amherst

whom live in the village. The remaining 40 or 30 per cent
live in the village of'

."::~mherst

ano. in the rural areas of

the township_ Consequently over 75 per cent of' the reside.nts of South ':::.mherst are composed of quarry employees
and their families. This home ernplo;yment eliminates practically all

transpo~tation

costs.

The Quarry railroad
and Quarry Shops
at S. Amherst
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/

VI. PUlJCTIONAL RELb.TIOHSRI:PS
O:l!'

i~MHER STAND

SOU TE

l~,lliERS

T

The villag'e s conta in a combiY:led popnla tion of 4.593
which is four-fifths of the total population (5 , 649) of
Amherst township. (Table III). They therE'dore form a relati vely important part of the are8,. Amherst. the older and
more densely settled village (2,844) depends to a large
extent upon the

emplo~rme

nt of its residents in the quar-

ries in SOl,_ th Amhers t. The workers commute b;y an tos. The
improved roads and the proximity of the towns make this
easily possible.
South . 4..mher·
.
s t , the more recent and sparsely settled
village (914 people) has been and still is dependent to
a large extent upon _"'. mherst for many of its retail goods
and cultural.needs. Since an early pe r iod. the residents
of th e smaller villa,ge have shopped for their necessities
at Amherst . However, shoppi:Vl[' st Amherst still continues ,
but due to the good roads and modern methods, of travel ,
muclf of it is done in the neighboring population centers .
During the early years of South i.\.mherst ' s hie tory
the res id en ts of this vi 11age went to Amhers t t a attend
church and meeting'S of othe r social groups. Today Sou th
Amhe:rst has its own churches but msny social gatherings
are still a t tended b;y residents of both towns.
The depeJndency of South

.~mherst

upon

.l~mherst

is well

illustrated by the U. S . mail delivery situation. south
.h.mherst depEnds up on dail JT rural free delivery fro.m .d.mherst . 'l'his situation is maintained because the new York

54.

Central which car ries the mail for the township goes through
Amherst, and the hard surfaced roads betw('en the toV'ms allow

...

(laily delivery.

'
·",' ,

;..

..,'

. . ... : '.. .. .

..

::

Amher-s t tov111ship occupies a favora-ble posi tiOll with
relation to popu1:ation centers, which furnish :narkets for the
a gr icnl tural 'P1ro(tucts and f or the Berea sand s tql1e. The rai1-,

i '

roads" parti'cularly the Hew Yor,k Central ano the m~1.cadam and
ce ;Ilent mo tor road s form excel le nt regional co lIDe ct ions,

VI ith

the se ,.marl:et,S., H:;:h of the B:~:r'~,:~sand s:tp~e iSS .h,ipP€3(1 .~F9~~FS
' of ' thelJew ::otk Central Railroad , but'most of the ,agricultural
~products

are shipped by trucks.
The

impo,~~tunce

of the rallroadE anet the road s may be

estimated from the large amount of land in the township utilized by these cultural features.
acro~s

.

the townshiv

3~ilrcad2

some~imes para11~ling
"

tLlr'bing the rectallgular

r et tt~~n

have cut diagonally
ridges, thus di8-

' of the property line s , the

fields,a,na the motor rOI::i.ds. The NeVi York Central ?Ldlroad has
modified to some extent the 'plan of the vil1e.ge of
railroad cuts diagonally across th e blocked - out
making ita

to\~}

.t..

mherst. This

tOVI!Yl ,

thus

of many corners . Howf:ver t theEe railroads

have connected a nd two of them contiYlu.e to connect the township with a utsider:eg'ions and

~~1arkets .

The metropolitan influence of

Clev~laYld

and Lorain

ma: be seen frof,'1 varions other features on the 10c5.1 landscape.
T

rhe numerous gardens and orchards in the

to ~ nshir

result from

65 .

the nearness tO , compact

~Lndustri81

population centers such as

Lorair1, Elyria , an6 Cleveland I!!hich furnish the neceSSar;)T may kets . Tvvi) facts , the distrHJutlon of the daily editions of the
Lorain,E~y.r ia,}Ipd, 9~ev~ l[1ndn~,Yfs~epeFS;.'

throv;g:hont

~l1ep

area ,

and the greater volume of traffic on the Lorain, Elyria , and

I-

Cleveland

1'0 ads

Bug-fes t the nearness to

However , all , the fnctropo litan influences
ly benefich;;l. No wholesale

c~lncerns

The chain stores and the local retail

'flO

tropo li tt.:..n centers.

8.1'0

not parti cv Inr-

arc found in the township_
merchants depend ohief-

lyon the wholesale concerns in Cleveland for their supplies ,
~?f

J!pP:J;'.9il e,d

:':(:8 ~00dS'

tail dry goods strops

of . tral1SP9X~Et~i04;. ~+},oyJ.
car:C~Ta

l;his~:

idl,Jhepre'"

meager s t60k of goods , for !mich

of the shOppillg- is done in the three named centers which o.i8tr ibute shopping--- .new 5 twice a
rural areas •

.. . .- .

'NGPk

throughout the towns and

. I
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